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ENERGY IlIVISION 

RESOI.UTIO~ 

RI:SOLUTION 1-:-3530 
APRII.l3,1998 

RF.sOLUTIO~ 1<: .. 3530. SOUTHERN CAI.IFORNIA .:DISO~ COMPANY 
SEEKS ApPR()VAL TO MOOU'Y TARIFF RUI.E 17, ADJUSTMENT OF HILLS 
ANI> METER TESTS, CLARIFYING SECTION AA, ADJUSTMENT OF B1LI..s 
FOR UNAUTHORIZED USE AND REFORMATTING THE nULE TO EASE 
UNDEIlSTANDING. APPROVED. 

IJY ADVICE LETl'ER NO. t 12.l-E, FILED ON SEPTEM8ER is, 1995. 
IJY AnVICE LETTER NO.1 ti3-I-:-A, FILED ON MARCH 6, 1998. 

SUMMAR" 

I. Southcm California Edison Company (Edisoll) Sl:eks approval to modify TariO-Rule 11 
(Ru1e 11), Adjustment of BiHs and ~ letet Tests. clarify section A.4, Adjustment of Bills for e Unauthorized Use, and ref0r111at the rule 10 ease understanding. 

2. Edison clarilicd Rule 11 by selling forth and describing its process of detennining and 
recovering the unauthorized use of energy. 

3. On March 6, 1998, Edison fi1ed supplemental At 1123-E-A clarifying its ddinilion of 
associated cost. 

4. No protests were filed. 

5. 111is resolution appro yes AL 1123-E. as revised by AL 1123-E-A. 

BACKGROUND 

L On September 28, 1995. Edison Illed AL 1123-E requesting authority to modify Rule 11, 
Adjustment of Bills and Meter Tests, darify sedion AA, Adjustment of Bills for UmulhorizeJ 
Use, and retormat Rule 17 for easier understanding. 

2. Rule 17 sets forth Edison's authority for adjusting customer bills and collection of 
rewnue associated \\ith lh~ unauthorized use of energy_ Edison is seeking to modif)' Ru1e 17 by 
incorporating the Commission's 1l1cthod010gics for estimating usage, recowrlng associated ~osts. 
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and dis~ontinuing s-:r\'ke assodah.'tI "lth the unauthorized lISC ofen~rg}'. 

J. Undl.'r s\.~lion E., Adjustment ofOills for Unaulhoriz.:tt Usc, Edison may r('(over up to 
three years of usc when it discovers that a customer has used elC'ctricity without authori7.i.1lion. 

4. Rute 11 allows Edison to estimate the energy usc, for billing purposes. when cl«lric 
usage has not occn accurately measured. Edison considers a \'ariel), of factors to detrn:ninc thc 
~riod of un aut hori zoo usc. Some of the factors Edison includes arc the physical condition of the 
metering equipment, a\'ailable meter reading, record of historical usc, the gcncml ChJfilcteristks 
of the load, and operation of the person being billed. including consideration for ;'In), appropriate 
seasonal adjustment. 

5. The Comrnission's Consumer AObirs Branch (C/\D) raised concems about Edison's 
Ilu:thods of estimating unauthorized usc. One ofCABts concem is how Edison "accurately
metered usc" from a remote chCi'k meter, when Edison uses this equipmcnt, arid how aduat 
hours of operation was recorded. 

6. Another concem raised b)' CAB was with Edison's definition of assodatcd costs. 
Edison's del1nition of associated cost was "The Utility may rCCO\'er the associated costs resutting 
from unauthorized usc including, but not limited to, investigative and equipment damage costs." 
It was unclear what Edison meant by «inwstigativc and equipment damage costs" and the usc of 
the phrase «including, but not limited to". 

NOTICE 

I. Notice of AL 1123-E and 1123-E-A \wre made by fumishing copies of both ad\'ice 
letters to interested parties on its sen·ice list. 

PROTEST 

I. No protests were receiwd for either At 1123-E or AL 1123-E-A. 

DISCUSSION 

l. AL 1123-E as revised by Supplemental AL 1123-E-A should be appwwJ because 
Edison has clarified its adjustments of bills and meter tests for unauthorized usc and refonnatteJ 
Rute 17 for easier UllJerstanJing. 

2. Edison clarified Rule 17 by setting (orth and describing its process of dctemiining and 
recovering the unauthorized use of electric ser\'icC'. When Edison delcmlines that there has ocen 
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unauthorized use ofclectric sen'ice, Edison may bill the clistonler the estimated usage for the 
most recent thr~ years. 

3. CAB's coneem about Edison's Iliethods ofeslimaling un~ulhorizoo usc ofdlXtric ser\'ice 
has ~en claril1cJ by Edison's exp1anation of the variety ofmeters it uses to detem1inc 
unauthorized use. First. when there is a suspicion of unauthorized usc of electric service, Edison 
has sewml types of meters to chlXk the usage. One type of meier used by Edison is the remote 
c~'('k nleter. This metcr is used only when Edison suspects unauthorized use ofcllXtric ser\'ice, 
and can measure the kilo,'\'aus froin a customer's master meter. This remote meter can be used 
either underground, tied to a point where it can read the- kilowatt usage, or as a hand held pull 
mount unit. A sC(ond type oflllcter used b}' Edison is the time of usage (TOU) mcter. This 
meter has 3 ratc ba.nds that cart rccord usage ona 15 minute interval. TOU nlcters can rccord the 
highest de-mand and can be programnlcd for a variety of scenarios. A third mcter used by Edison 
is the IDR meter. This is another interval ly~ metcr which measures both interval between (X'ak 
usage and when the most load is used. Edison uses this I11eter to measure when electdclt)' is used 
and helps customers find ways to reduce the load at peak time, 

4. Edison uses several factors to determine the period of unauthorized usc, SOIlle of these 
factors includes the physical condition of the lilctering equipment, avai1able l'neter reading, 
record of historical usc. the general chaf3cterislics of the load, and operation of the person bdng 
billed, including consideration for any appropriate seasonal adjuslIllent. 

5. CAB's second concern is with Edison's delinition ofassociated costs, Edison delines 
associated costs as "the Utility may reco\'er ehe associated costs resulting from unauthorized use 
including, but not limited to. inwsligath'eand equipment damage costs," CAB's cOncern is that 
it is unclear as to what Edison meant by "investigatiw and equipment damage costs" and the use 
of the phrase "including, but notlimi(ed (0". 

6. After lllUCh discussion between staff and Edison, it was agreed that on ~ larch 6, 1998, 
Edison would file AL 1 I 23·E-A. This supplemental l1Iing clarified Edison~s definition of 
associated costs as: 

"The Utility may re-cowr from the Customer the associated costs resulting from the 
Ul13uthorized usc includillg both inwstigativc and equipment damage costs. Investigative 
costs include time and material spent for investigation, bookkeeping, fihi1 and flhn 
deVelopment, and other costs of gathering e\'idence. Equipment damage costs include the 
cost to replace the UtililY-O\\lled equipment damaged by the custoll1er.'~ 
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FINDING 

I. Edison tiled AI. 1123 on September 28, 1995 requesting authority to clarify section A.4. 
Adjustment of Dills for Unauthoriud Use and reformat Rulc 17 for easier understanding. 

2. Edison darifiedRutc'11 by seuing forth arid describing its process of detennining and 
recovering for unauthorized usc of electric service. 

3_ When Edison determines that there has been unauthorized usc of dccltic ser\'ice, Edison 
may bill the customer the estimated usage for the rllost r\."Cent three years. 

4. Edison clarified CAB's concern about Edison's methods of estimating unauthorized 
service, by describing the different types ofnleters it uses to check the usage. 

S. The factors that Edison uses to detem\lne the period ofunauthorizM use are reasonable. ---

6. Edison·s revised definition of associated costs in supplemental AL I 123-E-A is 
reasonable. 
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THEREFORE IT IS ORDERED THAT: 

I. Southern Catitornia Edi ron Comp..ln)··s request for approval of Ad\'ice I.etter t t 23· E and 
associatl'tl larifi'shects as re\'ised by Ad\'Icc I..:tter I 123·E-A. is approved. ""~'\\/ - .:~: .. /-

','" '" ~. -- " '" 

This resolution is eOl"'eliv.: today. , :;~~;:.< -'~'-: \ ' 
. , ~ ... ;; 2. 

~ ;" ~ , ;' --,-' ; -

I hereby certify that this Resolution was adopted by the Public Utilities ComIlli$si~'rl t.t i(s't~3\tht-' -" 
me-Cling on April 23. 1998. The following Commissioners approwd it: . -\' ~ , , ,,', >.' •• ~,' 

!fo~b;;;t:/d~: 
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WESLEY ltFRANKLlN 
Executi\'c Director 

Richard A. DiJas, President 
P. dtegory Conlon 
Jessie J. Knight. Jr. 

lIe-nr)' M. Duque 
Josiah L. Neeper 
COlllmissioner 


